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Grand Marais Coast Guard Station Closing
By Kitty Mayo
The U.S. Coast Guard Station
in Grand Marais has a long, and
storied past. That history is coming to an end with the announcement that the station will be closing at the end of this warmweather season.
Called the (Small) North Superior Station, and operated as an
adjunct to the Duluth Coast
Guard Station, the Grand Marais
location typically sees less than
one rescue a year. According to
statements by the Coast Guard,
resources will be better allocated
by basing out of Duluth in the
future.
The Coast Guard Station
(Small) North Superior is located
at 315 South North Superior in
Grand Marias, and was originally
known as Superior North. The
building housing the Coast Guard
there was built in 1928, and their
area of responsibility is from
Taconite Harbor to the Canadian
border, including Isle Royale.
A seasonally active station, the
Coast Guard operations there included law enforcement, ice rescue, and homeland security.
A considerable fishing industry
in the area, the shipping of pulpwood from the port, and the reliance on ships for supplies and
passenger transportation created
a need for a life-saving station in
Grand Marais. In 1919 the North
Shore Fishermen's Association
reported losing about 15 men to
stormy waters, and petitioned for

a local station.
In 1920 President Woodrow
Wilson signed
the bill for funding to build and
staff the station,
but the station
was not built until 1928, and
fully operational
in 1929. The
original equipUS Coast Guard Station, Grand Marais, MN (photo by Pete Markham/Flikr)
ment included a
lifeboat, selfbailing surfboat, wagon, motor
emergency in that location. The
the name was changed to the
dory, two small pulling boats and
Cook County Sheriff's departNorth Superior Auxiliary Station.
two beach carts.
ment will continue to respond to
water emergency calls using their
The station reopened as the
A crew of 14 arrived to staff
equimpent, training, and personNorth Superior Station under the
the station in 1929, and a fortynel.
Coast Guard staff in 1977, but by
foot watch tower was built on
1988 transitioned to being operaArtist's Point to keep a twentyYou can listen to the entire
tional seasonally.
four hour watch over the harbor.
WTIP interview at: https://
The base pay for the station crew
In a June 18th interview with Lt.
www.wtip.org/coast-guard-plansin the 1930's was $60 a month,
Paul Rhynard, WTIP's Rhonda
close-north-superior-stationplus $30 for rations.
Silence discussed the “consolidagrand-marais.
tion” or closure that will mean
Since that time fishermen, boat
Three other seasonal Coast
the end of operations in Grand
crews and passengers and recreMarais after Labor Day 2021.
Guard stations are also scheduled
for “consolidation” or closure in
ational boaters have been rescued
from the Lake by Coast Guard
Rhynard talked about the safety
Massachusetts, New Jersey, and
of life as the Coast Guard's priMichigan.
personnel at Grand Marais.
mary priority, and the evolution
Public comments about the cloThe last load of logs left the
of water rescue with faster mosure can be made online at:
torized boats and technology
Grand Marais harbor in 1972 and
since the inception of the Coast
https://www.federalregister.gov/
the growing lamprey eel populadocuments/2021/06/09/2021Guard station at Grand Marais.
tion took a toll on commercial
According to Rhynard, the Grand
12105/consolidation-of-redunfishing. In 1973 funding chaldant-coast-guard-boat-stations, or
Marais station has had an averlenges caused the station to close
by contacting Todd Aikins at:
age of less than one rescue call
temporarily, but the station was
(202) 372-2463, or
annually over the last ten years,
kept running by volunteers with
todd.r.aikins@uscg.mil. The
and the Coast Guard is typically
fuel and station maintenance pronot the first responder at a water
comment period ends August 3rd.
vided by the Coast Guard, and

Appreciation Shown for Covid-19 Volunteers
at Lake View Lunch
by Kitty Mayo

Covid-19 vaccine clinic volunteers were
thanked for “endless hours of planning,
scheduling, registering, and vaccinating”
during the pandemic.
Greg Ruberg, CEO/president at Lake
View, thanked the many volunteers in attendance at an appreciation lunch hosted at
Lake View last Thursday. Ruberg stated that
through the partnership of Lake County
public health and Lake View, along with the
many volunteers, a strong vaccination campaign helped protect many residents of
Lake County.
Volunteers from around the county helped
field phone calls for scheduling, were onhand in person at vaccination clinics to
guide people through the process safely,
monitored people after their shots, and
some qualified health care trained volunteers administered the vaccine.
One couple from Silver Bay in attendance
at the appreciation lunch stated they had recently retired, and during the pandemic
were inspired to join the Minnesota Responds Covid-19 team to help reach higher
vaccination levels as rapidly as possible.
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